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"GOl1 AND MY WORST CURSES GO WIT-H
You 1 "

In a retîreti street'in one af the inlanti
cities of Massachusetts stood a neat anti
attractive littie cottage of purest white,
tije dark green af its blindi rnaking it
sern still whiter beneath the dazzling
sunshine of a lpveiy June morning.

Its littie gem 'ai a yard wassurtoundeti
by tbe daintiest of white fences, anti filled
with the brightest andi choicest of flowers,
showing that the owner was a person of
taste anti refinement.

The nea.tly graveileti walk, froxn which
every intruding biade of grass vas care-
fully piucked, led ta a smooth, witie
stepping-stone as clean anti spatless as
a daly application of soap anti water
coulti nake it. -

The door stands invitingiy open this
bright naorning, but we wili not e nter
just yet. An introduction first is-meces.-
sary ta its inniates.

The sounti of vL&l is hearti, and tiovn
the street cames a light, elegant buggy,
tiravn by a noble, spiriteti, but yet gentie
horse of roal black. On anti on it camnes,
until, at a yard from the driver, it stopdiretly- in front of the gate before t9e
tiitte cottage.

A boyv o! perhaps fourteen or fifteen
years ot age sprang lightly to the grounti,
tied-his horse, then, vith a look. of eager
expectatian upon Lis facé, vaiked qucl
toward the open door. qiM

He vas a bright anti ac±ive-app'rng
youth,'with a full, round face,whose fran
open expression wan you at once. His
eyes were a fine Lazel, large anti full. His
foreheati, as Le lifteti Lis bat anti ran.Lis
fingers through the clustering rings of
cbestnut hair that crowned his head,
sbone -white anti fair as palisheti marble,
anti vas broati anti high. His nase vas
straiflght anti rather thin for the rest of Lis
face, lhile Lis mouth w as snial but vezy
pleasant ini its .expression, though there
were certain Unes about it that indicateti
firinness anti a will o! bis own.

He vas mnanlv in darin anti bearing, anti
tbere vas a lookc of conscious pride tapon
bis beamning face a3 LeI"gianceti compla-
ccntly barck at the Lanisome equipage at
the gate, wLile the silver tinkle of a
bell g.ave back an ansvering echo, to bis
touch..

,,Oh, mamma, Robbie Las corne at

A -brih little elf sprang dancing
into the hallU, anti instantly a pair of
chubby amas vere arounti Robbie's neck,
anti a bearty sm*ck testifieti ta the
vwarmth cf Lisareeption.

She-was jus£ the sweetest littie bit cf
sunshine z-er caugbt anti imnprîsonet in
huuiaa fam. -A little'rowd rosy face, al
smikse anti diinpbe; a pair of laugbing
Mbue cyes tbai.dinced ant isparkled cvex
miute in the day wita fin. anti m1c7
A pug nosai a rosebud.moutb, alway
rea4yt gwc and tae the i"deest kisaca
as the a a"y praved. Mer lai

hug l cus ro;= i luznp.cheeks,
and wu.& a& . cf bclwia brv-riot
at alU reraâeb te-brigbtet andi

Her figure was short andi plum, .White
her little skipping fairy feet seerned ainiut
too tiny tu olid up su much precious flesh
andi blooti.

"4Oh, Robbîe 1" she said, ziinost breath-
less with deIight and anticipation. I
thought you neyer, neyer, 'neyer would
corne; and maruma haq coqxed andi
scolded to get me from the -window,
watching for you. She says it is su un-
becoming and.unladylike tu be so impa-
tient; but I cudn' help it, it's su long
sixice I Lad a ride. How nice the aid
pony. looks, docsn't he? and o-oh 1 yau've
badl the buggy newiy jiainted, toa. What
a grand time we will have!1 Corne, I
candt wait a ny longer."

The little witch was about to spring
down the step, when aw voice from within
arresteti her.

"lDora, Dora, wait, mny child, you have
no coliar or giovrps. Your hat is on wrong
side front, and yaur cape is flot fasteneti;
corne Lere, mny dear, and let nme fix yc0p?"

A quiet, lady-like lit tie woman foilowed
the pleasant voice, andi apoaet r
lovely littie daughter w tb the misn
coilar andi gloves. n

"lGood-moraingRobert,"she saiti, sniil'ig. IdDidyou ever sec such a lttle Miss
Wild-fire before 7"

"1Good-morning, auntie! 1I can't blame
Dora a mite, for 1 can hardly keep stil
myseif this bright day. I wish you coutl
go with us."

idThank you, I fear Dora would hardly
consent, for she thinks it is a great thing
for you ta take her out .atone. lIow is
yaur father to-day ?"

di e is about as usual, oniy Le dues
flot seern ta bý ini very gooi spirits. I
tolti him the other day le would Le
happier if he was a poor man and had
to worlc for a 1iig He would then
have± something besde himseif tu think
about."

"lWhat diti he say ta that ?" aslketi
Mrs. Dupant.

"'Oh, hie only laugbiet andi said I was
a quer boy, andtibtat I might work for

myliving if 1 war>ted ta."
dNow, Dora," said lier mother, Ilyou

must -bolti stili or I shall neyer be able
ta dress you. Fut on your gioves white
1 pin the coilar. 1 fear Robert vill not
,wish ta take you riding often if yau don't
inake a better appearance Ladies neyer
go ta ridé without their glaves".

-"Put, mamma, I ain't a lady; l'in only
a little girl, and I hate gloves ànd St2rched
things."

The bright ltit face vas very red iust
nov fram the effort of putting on 'thc
traubiesome gloves, andi there vas sanie-
thing litre a pout upon the ied lips.

diWeil, neyer -.nibd, dear," returned
ber mather, kindly, 'lyau wiii fofget ail
âhoit thern after yon have starteti. Have
a happy tinie, and camne haone and tell
me ail!about it. I hopç you axea careful
drivek ," she added, turning ta Robert.
"4You *orit forget that Dora is my al
nov

"4You may trust mie, auntie, andi then
oid Prince is so gentie there is no fear.
Caine, Brlgbtie, you are ready now, and
ve vmisait."

He l!ook Dora by thé bandi, and leati-
ing ber to the buggy, put her carefufly
W-, then uniastening the horse be sprang

lightly aftér ber, andi with smiles andi
wa ons 'hantis tltiy.tatted, mnd were

moo of gdsght.

Mrs. Dupant stood. looking aller thern
for a few minutes, a happy sinile upon
ler fine face. Slue was a widow, and this
one3 pet lamb-this bright andi winsome
Dora-was bier ail in the woriti.

Her husband had been a physician, anti
hati scltedl in S- soon after marriage,
building uýp a gooti practice, which in-
creaseti every year; until hie had earneti
this snug littie home, which with a few
thousanti at inprest, madle Lin feel quite
easy as ta the future. Besides this Le ad
his life insured for five thousand more,
and su when lie was suddeniy stricken
with a rnalignant lever, and knew hie
coulti fot live, lie feit that lie shoulti
leave Lis dear unes in conifortable cir-
cumstances if not in affluence. It vas a
heavy biow ta Mys. Dupant, for, it left
ber almnost alone in -he world. She was
an orphan, with no relatives except a
maiden aunt, who, disappraving ber
union with the poor physician, had cast
ber off forever, anti threatened ta leave
ber large fortune ta sanie cbaritable
inlstitutionl.

Maggie Alroyd, scorning the fortune,
niarrieti ber ovn truc love, and was happy
with the penniless doctor. He Lad been
deati now four years, having died when
Dora vais eiglit vears of age. But Le
vas not forgotten. Mis meaory was still
fantily cherisbeti in their Learts, and not
a day pasàed that loving yards diti not
testify ta the strength anti depth of their
affection for Lirc.

Robert Ellerton, jr., was the son of ône
of Dr. Dupont's patients. A rich anti ini-
fluential man, who vas prouti as Lucifr
of bis wealth, andi aise his name, -which
lie claimeti was spotless. His wife ladt
dieti when 'Robert, their ofily child, vas
born, anti Le Lad neyer marrird- again,
Lis householti affairs being governedi by
a maitien sister. He Lad conceiveti a
sudden attachment for Dr. Dupont, who
ladt saveti Robert's life--for Mr. Ellerton
declareti that he did-when Lie hai ýa
severe attacc of the croup.

TLere vas nothing Le wouii flot do for
tbe doctor after that; the familles ina-
mediately becanie intimate, whiie Robert
anti Dora grew ta, lave each other like
brother and sister. Better, in fact, for
Robert useti ta tell ber that saine -tirne
sLe shoulti Le "L is little bright-eyed
wife:" Andi Le always cafleti Mrm Dupont
Auntie."

Aller the doctor dieti tbe.intiniacv -.on-
tinuéi, untîl, within tbe last year or two,
Mr. -EUereon had südtdenly becotne cold
anti distaatthough hestil.1 alloveti Robert
anti Dora ta visit eacb other. Whenever
questi.oneti whyhe did not visit thern, lis
reply invariably-was that Lis 7iealth vas
faaling and Le titi fot go out nucla.
Thdeid, it seemi té be, for Le *trew
thin, pale, sullen anti crassto everY1body
about him.

Even Robert began ta- fear biza and
keep out cf hiswa Bui " la MUe
L eart -hé worshippd us itight andi band -
saine boy, and planti b urs coueàe.
building -wondfiou casties in- thé air i*

Hewaa beginnmng tu tbink-~tïtit-was
about tâne *to put' a stop -tu UýRobrtI
fo"ls fany if* that ei*, Ila, for théy
coultinot z alwys e t .tulcè" -it Up.
His Éon wooddbe i,oad- WXo<-10dM, M
Îz -Ver, dithiutnt êirCWe *àM th A am twa
daugbter, i"h wus co«ipôiaiièy poat.


